
Agates. 
Fresno 66, San Jose 48, Pacific 

20, Chico 15. \ s rila 7, Cal. 
; gies 6, 

- 

Du Bese, Injured Gridder, 
Will Return to Practice 

Last Wednesday Glenn Du Bose, 
star freshman grithler who played 
%itch a large part in the Spartan 
victory last Saturday. al Pacifie, 
110111 his hand operated upon for a 
broken bone suffered in prnetim 
last week. While receiving it 
punt he fell on Ili% hand atilt 
broke small bone. and. although 
the injury %vas not serious enough 
to keep   tint of the carnival 
the injury had to be attended to. 
Ife is expected back for practice 
within a few (lays. 

Steve Murdock 
Sports Editor 
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Spartan Sports 
SAN JOSE, CA1,11 . 1:1411),� % I \ 1 I 

Dick Bertrandias 
i,s.st. Sports Editor 

Spartans Have Chance To Dump Fresno Bulldogs 
Dope Sheet on F W C 
Track Meet Offered I  

By Spartan Scribes 
Murdock and Bishop Bring 

Out Long Awaited 
Form Card 

Well, here it is! The season’s 
prize act of idiocy has finally been 
committed. Those masters of the 
psychic, Murdock and Bishop. 

enniess.swassweame have presented their masterpiece 
I() the wrath of the public mind. 

However, in lieu of future de-
velopments, a few explanations of 
the above choices mind be 
tended. For instance. it will be 
noted that Lee Ayers has been! 
picked to win both sprints. Ott I 
the basis of his performances. 
against San Jose in the dual meet, 
the Fresno flash cannot be in-, 
stalled as anything but the favor� 
ite. However, should his noW 

turn out different than 

famous "tnuscle" fail to stand tile I %mons( those expected to break rcords in the Far Wentern 

strain the sprints will probably t Conference track meet tomorrow im Frank Cunningham of the local 
"doped,.I track team. Frank has the hest mark made in America this hea-

I Fon to his creit. a throw of 212 feet. above. 

Let’s Get That Record, Frank! 

%sill also be noted that Jack 
Prouty is not picked in the pole 
vault. Here is another case of a 
pulled muscle. Jack, who is capa 
ble of 13 feet, has not vaulted for 
over a month, and, consequently. 
is not counted in the money. 
100-Ayers (F), Salvato (S3 ), 

Taylor (SJI, Hardin (1’). 
220-Ayers (FL Hoobyar (P/. 

’raylor (SJ), Salvato (SJ). 
440-Hoobyar . (P), Harris (F), 

Brantley (F), Jenks (C). 
880-Robinson (Ft, Clemo (S.1). 

;Sem ISJ), Francis SJ). 
Mile-Harper (SJ), Hotchkiss (F; 

Hatch (19, Leonard (N). 
2 Mile--(liampion (F), Smith (N) 

Hatch (P), Coppin 
Low hurdles-Henry (C), Wilson 

(Ft, Knight IISJ), Ilromailka 
(N). 

High hurdles-Denham (F), Mur-
Vilr 1SJ). Illromailka (N), 
Knight (SJ). 

Broad jump-Taylor (SJI, %%Ikon 
Nlarty (F), Shehtaniatt 

(SJ). 
High j p-Morty (F), Reid (C). 

Slurplfy (SJ). Corson (1’). INAUGURATED SPRING Pole vault -Talbot (F), Vt’ool (S31 
Stevens (SJ), Crerstad ((:). 

Shot-Jorgenson ((:), White (1 BASKETBALL PRACTICE 
Brown (P). 1.eWiS (F). 

Discus-- C3mningham 1SJ). W1111,1 oday is absolutely the last da) 
Challis Sundquist (S.11i Coach II. McDonald has in 

for entering the intramural base. lielay-Fresno, San Jose, Pacific. � 

I Spartans Conceded 
I Good Chance in FWC 

Struggle Tomorrow 

Far Western Conference Records 
Event Name 

\file Abbott, Fresno 
100 Kellogg, Nevada 
140 Hubbard, San Jose 
120 Kesler, Fresno 
2 Mile Stoddard. Son Jose 
880 Markle, Fresno 
220 Robinson, Nevada 
220 I. Wilson, Fresno 
Itiscus Corson, C. O. P. 
Pole Vault Wool, Sall Jose 
shot Put White, Fresno 
High Jump Nlarry, Fresno 
Javelin Rowland, Fresno 
lintail Jump Wilson. Fresno 
ltelav Fresno Otrantly. Horner, 

,!, 

Dale Made 

1929 
1928 
1929 
1929 
111:12 
1931 
111311 
1932 
1927 
1931 
1931 
1932 
111:12 

Record 

4:311.9 
9.8 

49.5 
14 5 

9 ::i7 s 
1 

21 :t 
23.9 

I:15’ 111, " 
12 ’2’, 
1., 9 , 

ti ’a 
1119’ 10" 
2:1’.1., � 

:t 

COACH McDONALD HAS 

minima ri a nes 8( ta or as t 

ball this spring when he 

nounced a spring basketball prac-

tice. This practice is for the ptic-

pose of acquainting last year 

’,rush with Ilse Varsity system. 
for he experts these Frosh to be 
the backbone of his team next 
winter. 

The early shirt of practice 
made last season will not be du-
plicated next full sun, Coach Nle-
Donald espects to start prnetice 
sometime in November. 

Forwards: Concannon, Downs, 
[Hague, Clover, Cacitti, Hiatt, 
Fidanque, Horner. 

Cynters: Lindner. Ism,-
’ berger, Campen, Ilea. 

Guards: Liebratult, (*worse. liai-
son, Marshall, Jackson, Francis, 
liose�Arnerich, K’ing, Woods. 

intra.112nral 
ID Dick liertrandias 

ball tournament. and no tsvo say s 

about it. Nny lute applicants w ill 

he gently but tinmly refused. Se, 

oach Walker. your clam) -nun, 
ger, or any l’hy Ed Major if v 

wish to stign. 

Sonic of you fellows who 
planning to enter the intramm 
track meet should begin tit limb, , 
up II bit 110W if you expect 1,, 
come through with any attractive 
teem,. There wilt N. meire� attend 
the, lab r. 

As usual, the unfortunate lads 
that are considered varsity Dien 
are subjected to banishment. bill 
as 41 baltil for their pains they 
will be allowed to umpire, there-
by being elISSell severely and oft-
en (if that is considered a lisillii). 

Spirited (11.1 isition Between 
San JOSt� and FCCS110.)) 

Growling Bulldogs 

(Continuets from Page One) 

Hoollyar has been cl(wked at 21.2 

in the furlong around two turns, 

fast time in any vompany. Law-

rence Hatch, running in the mile 
and two mile events, is to be giv-
en a place in both these events. 
The mile might flnd Hatch finish. 
ing first. 

Chico State with Ilenry in the 
low hurdles and Jorgenson in the 
shot put, are not given many 
more points than what these two 
boNs can score. Jorgensen also 
competes in the diSCIII) throw. 
livid place in the high 
jump. 

Battling to keep out of the cel-
lar position will be Nevada and 
Cal Aggies. It is hard to figure 
how the Nevadans are going to 
break in for a first place. Their 
strongest entry is Smith. a two 

Festfall of Chico, who has 
tossed the discus 132 feet looks to 
be the best in this event, this 

being Chico’s only 

Trials in all the events up till 
the 881), will be held in Ihe morn-
::.1:41...k1;.inals get underway al 2:00 

Coach Erwin Blush will enter 
it,1:it,intob:dlowing men at Sat:ra-

ng) yard dash-Taylor, Salyut°,  
Robinson. 

220 yard dash -Taylor, Solvalo, 
Itobinson. 

4411yard ditsli-NIcFedries, Hub-
lirrd, NItirdoek. 

81111 yard run-Clettto, ()retn, 
Fra mitt. 

Nil le run-II:truer. 
2 mile run-Harper, Lyda. 
l’211 high hurilles-Knight, 

toy: hurdles- Knight, Wit-
tenberg. 

Relay - Hubbard. McFedries, 
Taylor, Orem, Ciento, Nlurdock. 
(Tome not decided.) 

Shot - Marshall, McPbetres, 

I ,si�lin - Cunningham, Sund-
41,1,t 

- Marquis, MePhetres, 
\ mild. or Cunningham. 

Broad jump-Taylor, Bennett, 

lash jump- Murphy, K’itten 
berg, MurpHy. 

1 Pole vault-Prouty, Wool, Sit-
Ivens. 

� - 

Hotchkiss of Fresno, who is 
figured very much in the money 
in the Conference. ran 4:28 hi 
this same race and only flnished 
third. ’Mat 4:28, by the %stay, 
represents the best time Made ill 
the circuit this year. !store 114111 
IllewS. 

Spartan Spasms 
By Murdock and Bishop 

Tomorrow’s Far Western I or, 
ference track and field meet I, 
not just an ordinary Far 11c,J.. 
ern Conference meet. It is a 
pitched battle for permanent 
posnetedon of the titular tropin 
lioth San Jose and Fresno hoe 
won the cup twice. ’three win 
are nereasaile for pennant% 
possession. Tomorrow will 
cide! 

’ " 
The breaks and the conilibun (d� Lee Ayers’ muscle sill grid 

ably decide the Confercoc,- mot 
The dope sheet printed els. 
where on this page gives .kett 
a break 111111 10,1111 Itruslin 
point% tit Mk Should A)ers 
down completely and all of 
lett points fall to San Joie, 
which is not beyond the realm 
of possibility. the final eNnit 
would be 58.56 in favor i4 the 
Spartans. 

However, a glance at the di 
sheet shows that Fresno con: 
readily break through with sm. 
in the mile, low hurdles, hroal 
jump, shot. and discus. shut) 
counting Ayers’ points, .ou’d 
send the Bulldog total skynak. 
cling into the eighties. Ail of 
which goes to show that leo. 
thing can happen. 

� � ’ 
On the other hand. inn,. 

performances on ale 
"conic t h rough" Spartans in t 
440, shot, discus, pole v.). 
broad jump, hurdles, 
would definitely swing 
Sill) Jose’s way. The trophy 
far front lost yet. 

� � 
The hurdle races at Sato 

memo are going 10 he rorken 
In the highs wa. guess that at 
xis finalist,. will he Benhaa 
Fresno, Ilromadka of Strait 
Feck of the California Agns 
Richardson of l’acifit, and Mos 
Phy and Knight of San Jon 
Denham appears to be the fn. 
orite although he just no..ed ott 
Knight in the Itulldog.Sprnia 
dual meet. Murphy and Pro-
madka will be right up is tit 
money, which means that clan 
again, anything can lompet 

� ’ 
In the lows, Henry of Clai 

tend \\’11,91 of I:resno, 
new Hie battle that resulted 
new Conference record of 2:0 

for Wilson last year. Henry I, 

the edge with a nuirk of 24 fl 

in the Pacific -Chico-Cal. AA, 
meet a ’week ago. Knight 

Son Jose and Ifromadka of A 

Yalta have both run under 2511, 

season, which foreasts anoth.� 

classy barrier field. 
� � � 

r"ach 1111,11 annoiinced 10 ihr 

track tearn Wednesday ths. 

aside frisai the relay team. the 

Mien . .ould go to the Fre.n.. 

Relay, s Ile the men sho 

w on their V eniS in the Confer 

ence meet. 
The finish of the mik it � 

1%11114)11ln is going to I), 

those things you read al. 

seldom see. Harper of NI., 

ifidebkiss of Fresno, and 

of Pacific, are three CS, .; 

foil!’ 1;11) Inell. ’the result of P. 

bottle for first ought io 

new ()inference record 

present mark is 4:311.9 

established by Abbatt 

in 1929. Both Harper nail 

kiss have bettered that iiit 

this season. 

in Micnorialn 

,,,,inand It. Lebind 

ifPast 3loor 

fttr Cilltsgr 
_-_-==_-__.  -  
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fe-Med Club Will’ 
Given on. Saturday 

Louie Salvato Wins Both Spanish Phantasy Is 
Sprints As Fresno Retains 

Entire Community 
pod Apparatus 

Conference Track Crown In Little Theatre 
Mourns PassingOf 

Veal Physician 
ON SACRAMENTO TIIACK 

Raymond B, Leland six RECORDS AliE BROKEN AMIDST WIND AND 
ries Richards Invites 

With a cold wind sweeping across the field and icy showers 
By GIL RISIMP 

Fatal I Imi r_l_Allack Takes 
Well-Known Educator on Pri.-Med Club to Inspect 

pelting a spotted stadium, the Bulldogs of Fresno swept into the 

Friday Afternoon Laboratory May iq 
____. 

Far Western Conference Championhip Saturday at Sacramento. Fol-1)5 EXCUSED FOli TIM’ 

fight, Pacific, Chico, Nevada, and the Cal Aggieel. 

DIES AT WHEEL OF CAB 

lowing in order came San Jose, the Spartana putting up a gallant 

Jose fighting for the honors in each event. ’rhe great troupe of 

Principal of San Jose High 
School for Many Years 

Pusses Suddenly 
’rhe meet resolved itself into a dual affair, with-Fresno and San 

,I.aly boys, The, cwt. 
ha and guitar selection. 
"tom other features, will 
’id the interesting Itr. 

efit Bridge Party 
Planned by Bibliophiles 

- - 
maw tor 

bridge party to be held 
I’ 1933:turner studio. Pri, 
’Nolo Student Loan l’un,1 

2.1t, Miss Kelley and 
Alois have the tickets. 

freshmen One Hour of 
Entertamment May 11 

dour of F.ntertainment" is 
of the program for 

in orientation ThursdaY.:11 
ray of talent having been 

i.r Vice-President Jack 

Ziegler, popular %am, -
’t Joe Itigilon’s well-
.irchestra, will open Ow 
iti a group of elarinet and 
ne melodies. One of 
’,lost promising singers, 

navies, %sill give his in-
’Mit of "(11t1 Nlan Riser." 
ind acrobatic artist of the 

ainsiration, Lecture To 

fir Conducted During 

Visit by Physician 

’IA Club members are in-

, Dr. Charles M. Richards 

the X-Itity laboratory 

in the Nleilico-Dental 

.; The operating of the 

equipment. Including the 
ipe, will be demonstrated 

!.:red on by Dr. Bichard. 

ssill be a great trip for 
iiibers and should not be 
The visit will take the 
the regular meeting, and 

� iit Wednesday, May 10, at 
sharp. Please meet in 

:17 shortly. before five, so 
1,tave in a group. If pos-

ting a Car, as the party 
It he San Jose Hospital. 

scission is another of the 
(ugurated liy club officers 
pre-medical, pre-nursing, 

1.1w health students see the 
dually being 11011e in the 
had. It is one way fur 

areinit ittord(.1efinitely decide if 
thy type of work for which 

Tea Given by Y.W.C.A. the day, nosed out 1.ee Ayres of 

President Offers event to which every student is 
The. re.te. annual nullified all records of the day. 

Extended to Students The tittle was 9.7, breaking the 

old record. However the wind 

Fresno in the last second drive. 

440 Upset 

The upset that sent Spartan 

hopes down the skids came in the 

440, when Harris of Fresno won 

the event in 49 flat. being fol-

(Continued on Page Four) 

All-College Chapel 
Program To Honor 
Mothers May 10th 

Manner men were simply too 
much for Erwin Blesh’s team, 
with the Raisin City boys being 
forced to new heights and rec-
ords by the Spartans. 

The first event of the da’y found 
Glenn Harper, Spartan ace miler, 
the victim of circumstances. With 
Leonard of Nevada leading and 
Harper and Hotchkiss of Fresno 
running neck and neck on the 
back stretch of the last lap, the 
littler two men attemped to pass 
the Nevadan. Harper was on the 

insitle and when the two men 

A Nlother’s Day program is be-
ing arranged for Wednesday’s 
chapel. This service will be con-
siderably different than that of 
the past meetings, anti will be of 
extreme interest for every college 
student unit faculty member. All 
mothers are cordially invited and Passed l’ettaard’ there was a mix. 

urged to attend with the students. up. Hotchkiss bumped Harper 

anti Harper fell into Leonard, 
Special music has been arranged. 

pushing him off of the track for 
lionind your friends. and plan to 

tin instant. Hotchkiss Won the 
attend this service for a brief 

race. wall Harper second, but the 
tribute to our mothers. Sunday. 

1Spartan was disqualified for 
May 14, is Mother’s Day. 

’bumping Leonard. The time was 

14:30.5, breaking the old time. 

Invitations To Silver , In the hundred, little Lou Sal-

vato, the only double winner of 

invited. will be given by the Y. 

�,.1i:...2:iir!)(111,1,yin.lti, ill Mrs. MacQuair-

In the program to take place in 

the gardens several numbers will 

be given by a trio coathed by 

Mrs. ltrekelbaum; !turn Adele Asilomar Beach Party 
Roberts’ pupils; and Mrs. Eliot 

Guild, %vial NIr.� Mancini, accom- To Be Given by Y. W. 
wink.’ by Mr. Erlendson. Soon Is Announced Invitations have been sent to 

the faculty and various organiza- I 

lions oil the CallillUS. An Myatt- Mons for the Asiloinac Beach 

Don is also being extended by the Party for all Y. W. C. A. moll-

y. w. anyone on the campus or bers and friends are becoming 

rot tttttt may who wishes to ulleodd more interesting every day. The 

Transportation will be arranged irip to the beach illooni I. Horne-

ll:I. 17171r.ctsli 11’111 ’r ’71 N\ )g. Ifnrlio"tliet 

on which students may sign up I wh� 

..°1 to do a few number% An opportunity to become ac- iffivir% titswnrelgtintivcsliseliti:"1:ne’t%tittiltne stage, Johnny Pasts, for lime and transportation. 

IniretIon with those pop- Inailited with the Advisory Board around the campfire. Drinks will 

and Cabinet of the Y. W. (7. A. 1�. provided. 

u ill ocelir al this Silver ’rya Ntiss kills’ European movies 

have arrived and will be shown Commerce Graduates 
that evening. The party promises 

to he one of the most interesting 

events of the entire school year. 

Dorothy ’Dar, Irene Lundgren, 

Jean French, Florence Nloore, 

Frances Hedrick and Winifr,n1 

I Butler art. in charge of the pro-

’ gram and arrangements. If there 

’are airy questions, see them. 

1 All girls who signed up for 

Archery Club meet in Women’s 

at 12:45, Thursday., May II, 1 

11933. 

A historical Spanish romance 
of the early days of California, 
"The Castillian Rose", was pre-
sented in the form of a musical 
fantasy Saturday in the College 
Little Theatre by the Santa Clara 
branch of American Penwomen. 

The fantasy, an original com-
position, was woven around the 
story of (:onception Arguello, 
(laughter of the commandante of 
the Presidio in San Francisco, 
who fell in love with a Russian 
nobleman, Rezanov, on a trip to 
San Francisco, to procure food 
for his starving Alaskan colony at 
Silka. 

Miss Alma Lowry Williams, in-
structor of music in San Jose 
State, sting and acted sympathet-
ically the part of Conception Ar-
guello, the (:astillian Rose. 

The part of Rezanov, the Russi-
an nobleman, was skillfully inter-
preted by Bernard Pritchard. The 
role of Don Diego was taken with 
the stirring tenor voice of Emil 
Miland. Zonita’s part was sung 
sweetly by Frances Gifford, so-
prano. 

Others in the cast were Santi- Pritchard. 

ago Arguello, taken Idy Raymond Jefierson enlisted the aid of 

passing motorists, who found the 

driver slumped at the wheel, but 

still alive. Rushed to the San 

Jose Hospital, he was pronounced 

dead by Dr. A. I). Shufelt, who 

happened to be at the hospital. 
of novitiates, Mildred Murgotton, Leland is survived liy his 
Gladys Rood, Slargaret Gamble, widow, Carolyn Leland, and one 

(Continued on Page Three) son, Gordon Leland, student of 

San Jose State College. The fain. 

ily resides ut 648 South Four-Campus Organizations °tenth street. 

Asked to Submit Names Leland, a native of Cedar Falls, 

Iowa, came to San Jose in 1910 

of Members, Officers and took the position of teacher 

of history and athletic instructor 

Will the heads of the following at San Jose nigh School. In 1918 

he succeeded the late C. M. Osen-

Laugh as principal. 

As captain he %vas am officer in 

the Iowa National Cuard for six 

years. He was col lllll issioned a 

second lieutenant of Compony 11, 

Fifth Infantry, N. ti. C., and was 

later commissioned major and also 

commandant of cadets by the Ad-

jutant tieneral of the State. 

Leland was also well known in 

social and fraternal circles in this 

counts.. 

The body was token in charge 

by Coroner Amos O. Williams, anti 

the funeral took place Nlonday 

afternoon. 
�  

Jans; Don Jose Arguello, Matt 

Susanj; Padre Abella, Charles 

Pail; Luis, a guitar player, Jack 
Fidanque; Kimona, a dancer, Eve-

lyn Hartman; Vision of Concha°,  

Alma Jeannette Williallis; chorus 

Who Wants a Hat? 

%%hat size hat do you weal : 

a 2:1 inch. here’’, an ()poor-

, mit, for you. A yellow straw 

o ill he imade to suit the taste 

of the first one vcho asks for 

illy the cost of the material. 

c Carolyn Fry or Mita, Fee in 

the lloate�Making building by 

Wednesday noon. _ .1 

organisations please hand in their 

lists of members and articles for 

the La ’rorre AT ONCE!! 
Signia Tau 
Tau Gat lllll a 
Block S. J. 
Iota Sigma l’hi 

A. W. S. 
Skylight Club 
Smock ’n Tam 
Filipino Club 
German Club 
Cosmopolitan Club 
Beta Gamma Chi 
l’hi Kappa l’i 
Inter-Society 
Bel Canto 

Are Extended Party 

The career of the well-known 

educator, Major R. B. Leland, 

principal for many years of the 

Son Jose High School, was ended 

last Friday by a sudden heart at-

tack. 

Leland died at the wheel of his 

car, according to his companion in 

the car, E. NI. Jefferson, high 

school instructor,shortly after the 

car rounded the corner of Seventh 

and San Carlos street, got out or 

control, careened across the 

street, and struck the rear end of 

a car belonging to Bernard 

� - 

Dr. and Mrs. Elmer Staffel-

bad, gave a party on Monday eve-

ning. May 8, in honor of the 1933 

graduates who are majors in com-

merce. The party, which wns 

held at the Staffelbach home at 

III South Fifteen street, was at-

tended by the graduates and by 

the members of His commerce 

faculty. The entertainment con-

sisted of games Lind contests. 

Meeting 1933-34 Student 
Teachers Well Attended 

About 350 students attended the 

meeting last Friday, May 5, for 

those who plan to do student 

teaching (Inuring the year 1933-

34. At this time those who were 

present filled out applications. 

Those who did not make appli-

cations for each quarter they ex-

pect to teach should take care of 

it immediatelly in Boon; 161. 

� I 
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COMMUNICATIONS 

May 4, 1933. 

Editor, the College 

Conununication writing being al 

declining art and Billikening atnal , 

Calibaning being what they are1 

not, a Spartan Senator rist�s to I 

write. Also, Mr. Editor, in style-

lessly writing this paper, I hope 

to be able to break into your most 
worthy liberal collegt: publica-
lion. 

What inspires the undersigned 
to waste this energy is the efforts 
of one, James Lawrence Billwil� 
ler, the honorable Billwiller lim-
ing consented to defy the Spartan 
St�nate in has quaint manner 4,11, 
Tuesday last. 

In his second paragraph Jimmy 
Larry Willie tells us "he is against 
war because lie is afraid." In his 
fourth paragraph he tells us that’ 
"the one inan in ten thousand 
who has the guts and the brains 
to resist the mob hysteria" will ta 
insulted." So twice Mc. Milked -
lee admits that lie is a moral el/W-
ard. 

Perhaps NIr.’11111willer is afraid 
to stand up for the convictions 
expressed in his inelegant col-
umn. Or perhaps Mr. Billwiller. 
"Lart�y, dear," to inv, I suppose, 
is using the guts and the brains 
which he so unfortunately doesn’t 
see fit to condescend to use to 
win his way into tht� society of 
his pedagogue, Mr. Ulph. 

And so we conic to Mr. Ultilt. 
And so we would leave Mr. Ulph, 
his widely broadcast mina being 
the only thing to ret�onatiend him. 

But seriously, Mr. Editor, Y011 

should carefully label the efforts 
of these two worthies: "This is an 
amusing column. The reader 
should be earcful to laugh, or at 
least smile. while reading it." Iti 
this way the general student body 
would receive a certain amount of 
the knowledge necessary to un-
derstanding the profound work-
ings of the minds of the t�ollege’s 
lasuethi-successaars to Addison and 

Campus Personalities 
Bob Loken: Misleading inno 

Vellee of expression- Ilimilsom 
intelligence-1\11y country girls 
go to college- AllsWee the sor 
(why girls’ praslTS. 

Ulph: Much ado about 
nothing - Extremest extreme-
Cynical infant-- .1inusing varit�ty. 

’tarry Jt�nning: College im-
proved country lad The boy who 
van’t grow up-Ile happy go lucky. 
like int�-�Failile attempt at "man 
about town" t�haarateter. 

Louist� Winans: Whole�heartgal 
sinct�rits Pt�rjatual 

ni.o�Inaper monian-Spoulan-
coats l’outla- -Sweetheart of the 
Times ollice. 

Jeall Allen; SII1)-. sweet girl-
hood - Quit�t chants - Hidden 
sparklt� - Fragile - Grandma in 

.11er youth. 

IAnn Epperson :Superiority iso-
1rorily?) t.omples-Queen Ann-
tSelf-confitlent beatlly mitt poise - 
High school girls’ idol- Coilscien-
lious popularity; 

Scraps 
1ms his heart mal 14 

ive people and tha�s� 
all espial InteiS 1110 kk 
think% ile’S telling the loin’? 

lit�Ity Wolfe sass she o ill has. 
the radio until Saturday. 

� � ’ 
Carl l’alitia�r is terribly eseil...1 

abash Senior Sneak Day. hir 
"caring 31 111111/.1 :11/11ilt it." 

� � � 
Mitt. 111IS VVI’y 1�111//l. C111111111 

Willi thl� 11.141/11:111111%. ill Ilat� form of 
Miss Dorothy .lissop who is sea.-
reliirS to Senator Cottrell, former hu�v r’"fl’ll ’I" to011IiI114. 

Pleased with the battle our al -Slate stodent. 
� � � imt 11p. i’lle I AM eitil-

N11"... ’,cents ’.11.1"1. ’1.’11.1 need 1" 1,,, an-

t.) bt. the 1.0111litiiiii and 1.0111inli- Int’..1 111.1., Biwa 
Steele. ous open house l’11-1’11 111//itl., 

And 1111%%’. I Watillt st�tatra� her apartuant filla street. .S,Is 
in the ft.eling that I liaise said various members of Illa� 
IPSS, 111111 therefore mom.. than and Times st.itr. ask illa-
tion’ our Milken and our Calumny utie Fitzgerald o�Iti. rehearses \Ir. 
combine& Craig to Sue’s Mrs. Craig. 

With profound. hope that NOlir 
literary daily be less stiret-ssful Nt)TIt’E 
Ilse future in its second page 
sophomoric endeavors than in the Y. SV. Members 
past anal with the hope of hearing -----
more bed -time aulvt�ntures about 
the glamorous escapades of 1)r. 
Jaderquist. I Gill 

J. I). STRAUSS. 

A very large 

students and lac- g 
Lilly. knew "Nlaj." 
1.eland personal-
ly, and he knew , 
us. That was , � 
one of his out-
standing chars-
tt.i.istics, know-
ing people through and through. 
I sal at the saine lunclit�on table 
with him Thursday anal visited 
with him afterwards. Passed Ilie 
high school gym 17riday night and 
lit ard his boys having 111.... 
’ Jatenbtwee". I knew "Maj." %Y.,. 
there right in the midst of it, has 
ing as good a time as any one, 
laughing all over, joking, 
alert. That was another of lai. 
characteristics, to be there when 
something was going on. "Nlatj." 
insisted on fairness in every-
thing. good sportsmanship. M.:isn’t 
afraid to lei 11 fuss get started be-
cause he 1:m.o. lie could stop any-
thing %shun he found it m�cessary. 

ansiely about him, just a jol-
ly, elli..ient administrator who did 

a (Wheal! 101) 
One of the first questions I 

asked wht�n I came to San Jose 
was. "Do we havt� much trouble 
with the high school?" The an-
swer was, "N.., ’Nlaj.’ Leland’s 
over there." That amazed me tn 
think that t��,i institutions (if 
more thao 2.0u0 mak.. soon.; peo� 
pa could get alimg on Ilic 
campus, back 111.111’l 111.11�111,111 
1/111111/illii 12:11�11 01111,1% .11111 Still 11.1V.� 
110 interfere’s., "Nlaj." \sal, re-
sponsible tor thal. Willing In work 
out any and right awas. 
livady to admit your problem as 
Well AS his own. Ready. lo adjust 
to the circumstances. That’s in-
telligence. Dear me, but I shall 
miss "Maj." We shall all 
miss him. Isn’t this mortal a 
lough old place al times? :Sago 

lakts tourage just b. go on. 

Shalt. Mist I hope 1. ins List 
trip I.. tha. It.gislattna� Saturday,. 
1,..1 ..1 sleepy. tirt�al men ’hal,. 
Budget passtal and signed, but 
may have a bit of a joker in it 
set. 1.1spect to get that ironed mit 
this week. Hadn’t a s co’ happy 
now up Mere. Sat in the Senate 
oh:wilier awhile. The upper house 
has a good majority agaiind us. 
ISilled our State College hill, anti 
1 am soilless-hal fearful for the 

� s � ’a 111.4S on . 
Miss i�s er, as the Unisersils seems 
to lase overlooked it, 

Went out i.. field iniad in the 
afternoon. Shisorial Ilie oats’. 
tlw rain. and the mild. lloatat see 

numbt�r us, 

’Alarriage Discussion group 
meeting tonight has beam post 
pone& The group mill meet ne.1 
Tuesdas aliay Ie. as usual. 

unpleasant us co Ione I li.ts a1 
hauled otle. 

LOST 
� 

.4 o hate gold ring with a square 
pink setting o as left an the o ii�11 
boot in the women’s 
roam doonsfairs in the Scam., 

� len one and to 
o’clock Thursday. Will the r 
please return the ring to ant.? 

Nlai�.1 sincerely, 
(1.01SE IOM’s( II 

casionally, in a proft�ssoi . 11,, , 
imagine, if sant can, hos\ 1 t. .1 
when Secretary of State Cordell . 
Hull (.x1)(1’1114;41. l’ut�sday t�vt�ning, 
an international aside policy idea 
Heal with the one 1)r. Poytress 
gave his t.lass during the last feo� 
wt.eks. 

It is not Ille (act that 1/r. - 
tress formulated this Imlay- - 
which he did not-that gave its. 
this pleasant feeling, but the 
ization that he has a realistic anal. 
understanding knowledgt� of the 
ea.onomit� problems of tht� 
Sates. 

\Vlach brings me lo the point in 
glie.tion: Congratulations. Ili.. 
Pos tress. 

Sei�retars Hull commented noon 
tlit. isolation policy whirl, this 
...soars has la.en 11011...ying 
the last tifts years ;is follow,: 1 

". . . the isolation theorN is 
a broktm-down idea." 

"Short sighted aloofness has 
caused . . . insolvenes� and 
ruin." 

"Product of an age of pt.ox 
ei.disiii." 

Ypeaking of what We Anna tlit 
if Ns-a. are to gt�I a smt.11 or that 
so ailed "prosperity ," lo� said ,I 
" \�’t. must stmplemt�nt our &aut.,-
tic program with a taimprt�lia..1-
sive international poliey." 

Th, secretary was io,,st sio.� 
donic in referring lo the past atal-
ministration’s refusal to become 
the greatest trading nation in the 
world. Ilt� sighted the mans. all-
y antages enjos.tal by the great 
trading countries of the past. 
which Hasa.. his previous com-
’masts a dishing au�rill taste. 

; His llama., on the loans abroad, 
bolli public and private, svere giv-
en at twents -eight billions of dol 
lars, whia�h is about three billion 
more than is usually quoted. The 
United States receives-ot� should 
ettelaiN’e olle HMI one -quarter bil-
lion dollars in interest. 

Although a new international 
trade polies mill illlt tirt 

a iii,� ditoi, it wiii as-
sist. A1111 ilte Mere Illei 
hint ille backing of the Secretary 
State Hull indicates that we arrt� 
awakening to the fact that we 
must entaturiage. foreign trade 
rather than retard it on as many 
sides as it is possildt� to do. 

� � � 

I loolnal in vain for at news 
item reporting the address given 
by Ilia. Si�ert�lary of State in the 
Mercury Ilerahl- hut found a gem 
im the editorial page: 

"I’lider the protection polio. 
illie eseliange of Mashed goods for 
raw material the roiled States 
Mi. taken place biog.’s. al 1101111% 
Willi the result that a great 

iitarkag 7111111141 MIMI! 1 t 
11:11f 111.� entire Witeld 111:tekei 
’wen tip. ptick Mil’ WelleilV 
lie ill retaining and deselopirct 
’his market or ita 11.1thig doss.’ 
the liars foreigaiers? 

"SY.. are 
�,f foreiun trado. FA11111’IS 1.1111,1’ 

11 1,111 wthiltuil 
rionc. 211 per 
hod Cwrili.ttis, mill 11:i 111.1’ 
1’, 111 �01111� 1 0101,1’11, WC 11.1,.. 
.mm.11111414 �,41tialite 144 gisc 4�14 
hoof, into 71 VilSt 11111111.111.. 
1.1 NV11111 11111, flaT/1�111 

1..1�. 11,? 11 �011:111 ill -
1’1.1..1,1� Ill 1.�11/01’1.1. Ali’ HIV) 111./. 

With goods." 
The 31a�retir‘y. Ileridal, as a pa -

f....1 has not It�arneal that tli: 

I rry i:ai°urnetrr;  (armed Boy. 
44 c, what vvould happen to .11-

pi.tint� a.rop? cannery matehin. 
ery manufactured in San Jos, 
l’he dried fruit packed in 
akin’ Sint Jose? 

It has been such enligla� � 
dividuals who havt� put 11,, 
t.hardist wht�re he is today. 

Of all the recently enacted lo 

� � � 

islation in Washington, none IL, 
caused more apprehension ins,..1 
the citizens than the inflation. 
ti...1,11�1.,gsti.,s,.�1�).f 1:4.:mill�’,att,Tititir tlitnedleitm�f 

ing of what inflation is, how it , 
brooglit about, whether it cans 
iatitholleal, anti why it was d� 
eluded in the Farm Bill -but 
.�rs hods :old his brother will 
1�,111 IIIS 1. 
so-4,111cd "evils" or 
"Ita.ma.iiilittr what happ.,.... 

Russia . . ." and lk 
song and dance clintinUes. 

As anotht�r ss�riter pul it: 
are roughly 11�... \\lays la 

;nation mit of a depression: Ili!! 
Nature take its iaiiirse; 12, 

MIMI,: 431 doing Ili,� 

!thing; 141 balamed 
15) controlled inflation. 

Tht. first method might K. 
!done tlie job if the rleprewo 

were merely domestic. but it 1..0 

interoulional one-and the g 

;gess is Itinik�real by many artif; 

:III II:111111S (tariffs. t�te.). ag:, 

appears to be needed. 

I ’Flu. second Ints bt�en the,’ a 

’1.111141 llseleSS. ThiS 
slogans to tlo the work: 
.1inerican," "Smile Willi N1,11 

’33." :Intl Ilw like. 
The third is resolt 

inability to predict the ortr, 

of his services in these ite. 
SI11111/ 111111111111ii.ii Is.lievr 

I:. is definitely in this class’s. 

laaining that II has prolonged 

show.hiss roi. wally doomed IV 

The 1.1111111. balanced deflation. 

is getting under way at thistles. 

It consists ..f slashing taxes, r 

pentlitures the giiyernmenimi 

all that µat, t., make up a 110 

era! economy program. 

Each of the Methods eited hitt 

I been riled. but the progress nfe-

,"patit�nt" has not been �� - 

will get him out of bed � 

; thing mad be done if 

tient" is to recover. Ile 

.111ttiltell ;dike during the past Iltic 

, years. this cannot ton � 

much longer. But how many Tr 

�1,1.1,,,...kr.milize this? They oast 

Of the im�thals cited, two and 

to do Ith 

the desired results. Contmr, 

sense woolfl moist. intelligent men 

Ilai. reason for 1111. inflationgn 

1101.d -oat, :is few know, is anv 

caused and ProdUr" 

0.1 III� well tar the critic, 

I (Continued on Pair Thrill 

I he girls of the Catholic Wo-
iiien’s Center are giving n sport 
dance tit pn:wman Club on Saha-

MaY 13. The theme is May -
time and the decorations will be 
carried out actairdingIV. A MaY: 
pole mid lovt�ly spring flowers 
will add to the May day attno-
split�re. 

Lucille Meyer is general clutir-! 
man, and she is assisted by Helen 
. , . arge o 
decorations, and Iteutrict� Contain, 
who has arranged for the very 
elt�ver programs. 

Telegraph Representative, 

SAN JOSE. CALIF.. TUF:SDAY. MAY II,  liI3:1 

Girls of C. W. C. Plan Dance PRESENT EXAMINATION 
for Newman Hall METHOD IS CONDEMNED 

BY HARVARD _TEACHERS 
--

At recent sessions of the Har-
vard l’eachers Association, speak-
ers expressed gent�rul etaidenina-
tion of present systems of exam-
ination, both in college entrant�e 
and in school and college curri-
cula. 

Speakers were Professor A. B. 
Crawford, Director of the Depart-
ment of Personal Studs gi 
University; ;Dean Denis SS. 
H I � f , � 

School of Education, Professor 
Johnson O’Connor of the Stevens 
Institute of Technology. and Pro-
fessor John Erskine of Columbia 

PAGE THREE 

Medley of Verse 

’ow listen my children and you shall not hear 
Of the midnite ride of Paul l’evero 

But something More recent, more up-to-date 
I’m Old this thing’s started, at any rate 

’Twas two weeks after Easter I believe was the time, 
It’s a deuce of a job to make this thing rime. 

I got Mr the subject-you say? Please excuse the mistake 

That last line I wrote was at terrible break, 

But it don’t seem to matter, for whatever I say 
Seems to go right along in a niost logical way, 

But 1 hope tlwse remarks are considerd no fable 

And I’d like to make them right now while I’m able. 
la’ you ever stop to-well-consider, we’ll say, 

The reasons you’re right where you’re at today? 
7s�w I don’t t�laim to be a very wise guy, 

Or a fellow who’d throw any mud in your eye 
But here’s a tip on the side--if your looking for bull 

Just talk to De Groot, he’ll fill your pail full. 

Announces New Service 
Mrs. Eleanor Perry Wood of the 

Then vou can be tin insider and help set the pace 
University. 

Stiol.1.1. au � � 
Bureau of Educational Records of 

And some mugs iMow will sure give you a race. 

. I Walls meinbeis New york.. , d sin;.1 
But let’s forget to be serious at least for today. 

alt�nt representative for M’estern 
s in a mama %nun sne Arot � , air the way, some of the stories I’ve heard others relate 

Itring your pie over here where the eating is gay. 
are urged lay Harry Hawes, stu- v.ew, . 

’ prevented her from attending. Sta 

Would make this one truth at the Golden Gate. 
for the meeting, bea�ause illness Union Agency to send Mother’s 

stated that there are few func- 

A STORY 
Das telegrams this week. 

Special rates are reserved fo 
It’s a strange�tale I tell of why I am here, 

students’ 613 "f which maY be I ge on ohich more zeal and 
Yalfgraitedlidt,s,?teainid

 you it will hear, 
Thi:1%uit,�1.)ey 

was down by the sea that I snXv her first, 

’ r lions in the modern school or col -

found in booklets provided with iieenwv � . 
spa�nt Man on examma- 

Is a tale of a love. a love that is last 

And of %shah only the memories dwell. 

On the beach by the shining sea, 

And to this (lay it seems that each wave that breaks 

Brings her image back to me. 

You didn’t expeci to hear a tale that was true 

Unless I mixed in a woman or two--did you? 

Well folks, such pt.rfection I can truly say. 

Had laver been seen up to that day. 

Such teeth, such eyes. such poise. such hair, 

Each man that we passed would turn to stare, 

But enough of that, as I older grew 

And all my longing dreams came true, 

I built a home for my lady fair 

Where it’s open door breathed the salt sea air, 

But then fate took a hand. as is often the way, 

And ruined my future in one brief day. 

So one night, toward the west we were forced to flee. 

Why? liag�ause some other rounder’s shame 

Was laid upon my noble name. 

At this point in my story I always feel blue 

And I know what you’re thinking, but nuts to you. 

Wild was the life that we two led 

As toward the st�tling sun we fled 

Dodging the sheriffs It�ati, so close behind us 

There in that western 1:11111 I with a tender hand took care of 

Nellie. 
Ala, but brown cyt�s would gaze at me in tender sympathy 

As I with gentle care, would pat her lovely hair 

So soft and lovely 

But alas! as a spring flower fair perfumes the desert air 

Nell dial thy troubles share. heart sick and lont�ly 

This troulik� and (lark despair. killed all her beauty rare 

Anal for her I said a prayer, the flrst one handy 

Though I must onward go. I (meld not see here suffer so 

I shot her in the head, I Mita, her full of lead, poor Nellie 

Yes times halve but I still gel blue 

With thoughts of the days that I once new, its the past 

And when my hair it turns to Gray 

And my youth is far away, 

These words I’ll long to say, its I pass 

Place my bones there at the last. by the sea, 

Where my thoughts and fant�ies dwell, 

Where I first saw my horse Nell. by the sea. 
-Frank II. (Hoot) Gibson. 

Mins. bin that tht�re is ill/ function 
which is discharged less a�ffect-
is�a-ly and more wastefulty. 

Notebook Notes 

(Continued from Page Two) 

of inflation to look over the treas-
ury figures for the amount of 
gold on hand-if the use of a 
slang expression is not out of Gr-
ater. A nation with a favorable 

trade balant�e and the world ow-

ing her 20 billions of dollars 

sl Id not view with alarm the 

inflatiainars� measure. II is doubt-

ful if tht� President will have I() 

Use it-and Will he be a lumpy 

man if he will not have to do so! 

Coca-cola is reported to have 

contracted for a six million dollar 

salsa�rtising campaign aimed at 

3.2 beer. "flay will utilize the 

taelit�s1,11iit Ltackit�s tistal in their" 

. . . instead oi a sweet’. pro-

gram. 
� � � 

The Inquiring Reporter of this 

house organ consulted one of Ille 

better sirens on the campus for 

her opinion of "Hoot Mon" Leal -

yard. She is rt.ported to hare 

answt�red: "I am not interested in 

a horticulturist’s product." 

Whew! ’Iliost� are hard words, 

Ilettt�r smile when you say 

them. 

cot.LEGE sfl:DENTS--

Milk Shakes, Malt 
Made ’With 

Real Ice Cream 
at the 

Garden City 
Creamery 

76 E. Saints Clara Street 

and the 

Campus Store 
Seventh Street 

Across from College 

TULL-FASHION°  
kiaddivzt, 

44111.6"4"*.ilkl:"41"1"insler%""kFltsn.’:din7/t/:. hikoit.""Cny47 
ignition" is the modern brassiere 

ill’ilnpnl breast wet’ )))) a. Yrt "Fun-

iitheitwait..volnki:berui.gl,-..thliaiiti.latifs..a.ist,:zuto. 

116Iss controls perfectly became it 
ifalsanently blacked to keel, its love. 
,i’welP11111,:din.,:i0l.onnillir.).11,1,1.8.itacniyi:rorliarhcl:.:11..1.17.411,..1.1111i 

IPP1’,’"Uo write Dept. C for bnokkt. 

Al DEALERS EVERYWHERE 

*3’101 Me .4 km( 16 0 I Id iii..11 

6.A 
k 

SSIER-ES 
� 

PCAL BUSINESS HEADS 
INTERVIEW EC BY 
REF STUDENTS 

rder to discover opportuni-

c Sadness workers San 

Id the opinions of busint�ss 

, t.i appropriate! raining for 

sitions the members of 1... . 

0. in "i:oninierce Curricu-

sive recently interviewed 

, ogen business men 4,f San 

lisle business men showed 

toast in busint�ss ealtagt-

,. giving information as to 

,�. or work pt�rformed in 

:lice, opportunities for 

g. business machines 

..�lative importance of tho 

fundamt�ntal subjt�cts and 

1,11 aml technical business 

t, and desirahle personality 

aaeler loafs. The rt�sults 

airvey are lit�ing prepared 

..lass for publitattion in a 

.1 journal of busint�ss t�dit-

participating in the sur-

Esther lama’s. Louise 
Joseph Da. Brum, 

Gorham’, William Gras.. 

...SI. Louise alason, Vera 

Fannie alchity�re, 1)elvina 

Nhadelyn Lo-
Partridge, anal Emma 

Ming to at studs (if school 
;,,,ns being carried on by the 
�.1 Education Assot.iation, 

Maws were shut against 
children throughout the 

; States ots I. 

anary reports from 37 
glow that lax Fcbroars 214. 
,linuls were closed 
Involving 4:1� politievl 

and compla�tel, denying 
.1 I." ,111‘1. 

1:111TRAITS o ��� 

such in the Co-Op with the West-
ern Union blanks. ’The night nu’s-
sage rale is one-half the fast mes-
sagt� rate anti must he filed by � 
Saturday al the latest. 

Following are a number of 
trialixte:s whit.li int�Itule the Federal 

Fast Night Night 

City 11:111. Ml/Siiage Letter 

Sacramento .T..! 
.25 .32 San Frain. .:i2 

Watsonville .32 

.25 .32 

I )okland .32 
.25 
.38 .50 

.:12 
Los Angt�les .50 

P i I tsburg .32 
.25 .32 

Palo .Altai .32 
.25 
.25 

.32 

.32 

S!’!::::111:11’:111:1:z ..:::2" 
.3M .59 

WO. Creek .32 
.25 .5i1 

Chicago III. .95 

.32 

..6537 2..926a New York 1.26 

/9 ,.....(01.4��� All messages can he filed at the 

lunette). in !lie Co-Ini and must be 

I in ltY Frid.is afternoon, otherwise 

NMI /7/./regillott I thes o ill have to lie left al the 

OIS COVE.0R,,,,,I N4.G.� ’minded to mention the Static 1:01 -

gins 7:1- 

;main °Inge al 153 South First 

. street: if sii done, shidents are re. 

I age or the name or student rttp-

...sent:dive. Harry Hawes. 

‘facial blanks are furnished ..1 

- estra cost with envelopes to 

valt. which add a distinctive-

,. ,. to the idea anal special valut� 

t slother’s Day telegrams. Seal 

� :ca...ting home! 

..................1. 
’..  

1 COLLEGE STI DENTS 

Ha, I’ Y 1/ii Tried our Big 

I ’ Z5c Lunch 

1 Y.W. C. A. 

Mat. 20c Nites .5c 
TonAv 

Ansoer All Day: 

ZARO 
In Person 

%.41. ile Knows 

on the Screen 

Leta TelleV 

1:..nstainee Cummings 

Washington !Berry -Go-Round" 

and --

"Trouble In .Paradiew" 

Hopkins Kay Francis 

lashed Marshall 

Free Parking. 2nd & San Carlos 

Musical Phantasy 

(Continued from Page One) 

Margairt�I Menhir, Atialrt�y (:01bry. 

Katharine Smith. Momenta Gran. 

and Margaret Mt�Ilinger. F.titily 

Schwartz was piano arrompanist. 

anal the prologues were given hy 

Josephine Ittighstaits. 

The fantasy. as written by. Alma 
Lowrs� Williatits. Atina Raving 

rrever, Alive Maude Schulte, 
(Tire Percy Ys’etplial, Estelle 
la...althea& Myrtle Wilkins, Jose-
,,Iiine flughston, and Nlargart�t 
Ila I e Chappele. 

:hiss Williams largely composed 
the music and arranged that coni-

i posed by otht�rs of the group. anal 
lids° directed the fantasy. 

IAn interesting note of the aft-
, cousin was the fact that four of 
the guests were descendants cif 
the Argat�Ilai family around which 
the stoes wits based. 

1 Regular 93.95 All Mogen Permanent Wave 

To College Students 
A Complidt� Beauty Service by Expert Operators. 

Supercurline Permanent Wave Shop 
79 East San Antonio St. Columbia 2015 
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Steve Murdock 
Sports Editor 

PACE 

  Spartan Sports 
SAN JOSE. CALIF.. Tl’ESDA Y. \I \ 9. 19311 

Dick Bert randlas 
Aged. Sports Editor 

Spartans Place Second In Conference Track Meet 
Cunningham Throws Javelin 203 Feet 

and McPhetres Gets Off Sensational 
139 Foot Discus Toss for New Marks 

Fresno Scores 66 Points to 
491/2 for iocal Team; 

Pacific Third 

(Continued from Page One) 

lowed across the finish line by 
Brantley, also of Fresno. Hoot,-
yar of Pacifie, the odds on favor-
ite, barely got into third almost 
being nosed out by Horner of 
Fresno. These nine points on the 
Fresno side of the ledger just 
about smashed the Spartan 
chances. 

Denham of Fresno annexed the 
high hurdles in 15.1, being 
pushed all the vvity by Murphy, 
who stumbled ovt.r the 7th hur-
dle, after running neck and neck 
v..ith the Bulldog captain. Knight 
was well up in third place. 

The two mile found the favor-
ite, Champion of Fresno, going 
down to defeat. Sniith, Nevada’s 
great distance main, took the eight -
lap event in 9:58. Hatch of Paci-
fic put on a great drive around 
the last turn to take second place 
from Champion. 

Fresno Wins 880 
Robinson, Fresno’s 8110 flash, 

dropped the half -mile record 
down to 1:57, by leading Orem 
to the tape by five yards. Clemo 
sprinted into third place ahead uf 
Schneider of Chico. 

Solvato’s seeond win came in 
the T20 when he inched out Hoob-

� 

Summary 

100 yard dash: Won by Salvato 
(S4), Ayres (Fresno) second, Ta’y-
for (SJ) third, Hardin (Pacific) 
fourth. Time 9.7 seconds. (New 
record. Old record 9.8 established 
by Kellogg of Nevada in 1928 and 
tied by Salivate, in 19320 

220 yard dash: Won by Salvatto 
(S.1), Hoobyar (Pacific) second. 
Hill (Nevada) third, Taylor (SJ) 
fourth. ’lime 22.2 scumnels. 

440 yartl dash: Won by Harris 
(F), Brantley (F) second, Mob-
yar (Pacific) third, Horner (Fres-
no) fourth. Time 49 flat. 1New 
record. ()Id record 49.5 held by 
Hubbard of Sun Jose. Made in 
1929.) 

880 yartl run: Won by Robinson 
(Fresno), Orem 1SJ) second, 
Clemo (SJ) third, Schneider (Chi-
co) fourth. 1:57 flat. (New 
record. Old record 1:57.9 made 
by Markle of Fresno in 1931.) 

51i1,� run: Won by Hotchkiss 
(Frt�sno), Leonard (Nevada) sec-
ond, Hatch (Pacific) third, (Har-
per of San Jose disqualified for 
cutting in after finishing in second 
place.) Time 4:30.5. (New rec-
ord. Old record 4:30.9 set by 
Abbott of P’resno in 1929.) 

Two mile run: Won by Smithe 
(Nevada), Hatch (Pacific) second, 
Champion (Fresno) third, Barnett 
(Aggies) fourth. Time 9:58. 

120 yard high hurdles: Won by 
Denham (Frt.sno, Murphy Vi.1) 
second, Knight (S.I) third, Feck 
(Aggies) fourth. Time 15.1 sec-
onds. 

220 yard low hurdles: Won by 
Henry (Chico), Denham (Fresno) 
second, Peek (Agates) third, 

yin. in the slow time of 22.2. Sal- Wright (Aggies) fourth. Time 
vat°  took the lead at the start anel 24.1 st�eonds. 
was never headed. Javelin throw: Won by Cun-

ningham (SJ), Challis (Pacific The dope held in the low hur- sts:ond, White (Fresno) third, 
tiles when Henry of (lift) W011 Meyers (Chico) fourth. Distance 

203 feel 11,2 inches. (New t�ei�-
ord. Old record 199 feet 10 Ins. 
sit,�312h7 Rowland of Fresno in 

Relay: Won by Fresno (Brid-
ges, Horner, Ifirantle.y. Harris: 
San Jose (Hubbard, MeFedries, 
Orem, Taylor) second; Pacific, 
third; Aggies fourtli. Time, 
3:2.5.6. 

Pole vault: Won by Talbot (Fl. 
l’routy ISJ) second, Wool (SP 

with a three yard lead over Britt- Pe24r1,111. 
µes. McFedries was nosed out by Old record 13 feet 2%, inches by 
Horner in the last ft�w yards and W701 "! S,"u Juse,,i" 19,31�/��  
when Orem and Brantley t�anie in 
on the third lap. the Fresnans Slu.litunian .(S.1) third, Niart had a thrt.e yard lead. Harris (Fresno) foin�th. Distance, 21 
was simply not to be caught by kel� "’he’. 

the low sticks in 24.1. Holey ran 
11 nice race to nose out Denham 
of Fresno. The Spartans were 
shut out in this event when 
Knight failed hi get clicking. 

Relay Good 
Fresno copped the relay after 

being pushed all the way by the 
Spartans who pullt�il a big sur-
prise. Burl Hubbard pulled in 

Doug ’Taylor and Fresn� won by 
about three smrds. ’rhe time was third. Keyes 
3:25.6. (Fresno) fourth. Distanci� 45 fi�el 

Two records wt.re broken inchi�s. 
Spnrlans in tht� fleld events. The’ 
first came when Frank Cunning- (Clib.01 tied 61r:second, Corson 
ham tossed out his javelin 2113 (Pacific) and Hamilton (Aggie.) 
feet 1110 inclit.s to break the rye- flied for fourth. Height 6 feel. 
oreil by four ft.et and le.ad the field 
of twenty. ’The sve�ond was the (Aggies) third. Adams (Chico) 
big surprise. of the dav when Me- fourth. Dishinee GM feet 7.4 
Phetres got a mighty heave in the inches. (New reword. old reeord 

of 139 feet 7’S inches. ’135 feet 11’� itwhes estalitislool in 
’1929 be Corson off Pacific.)  Prouty Comes Back 

Jack Prouty polled a great %Void and Stevens got in for three 
comeback after la.ing old of tome more points. 
petition for five weeks by climb- The final points mmresi were: 
ing tip to 13 ft.el 41,4 ,.,�sti� re, sun 
push Talbot of Presto"’ up 1,1 13 ii; 2 3, Chico Nt�vaila III 1 ’3, 
feet Cli� inches to a new record. ; ..1 %gales 8 1 ’3. 

bunch of hefty bat swingers and 
ball tossers will go into action, 
and the intramural baseball tour-
naiment will be fully under way. 
I hope all you fellows have Mime,’ 
up for this event, as it is a big 
one. 

. . . 

PLAYING RULES 

Regular baseball rules apply, 
except: 

1. Base lines are 45 ft. 
2. 12 inch ball will be (ISM. 
3. Underhand pitch only al-

lowed. 
4. Bat is smaller. 
5. Use Ill players instead of 9 

(special ruling�may start 
game if 8 players are prescat 

6.- A game will consist of ; 
innings. 

7. Base-runner cann ot It.ave 
base until ball has reached or 
passt�d the plate . Penalty�
runner is out. 

8. No scoring on a passed ball. 
9. No balls are called in Play-

gi�ound Baseball. 
Bunts inay not be attempt-

ed. Pt�nalty�balter is out. 
II. No spikes or cleated slic. 

will be allowed. 
12. There will be no tunic, 

for pitt�ht�el balls. . 
umpire will be used for di 
sions on IRMA. Elleh ba I, 
remains at Mit until lie I, 
made a legal Wise hit or 
tired by fanning out, lilt’ 
foul tip after the 
sit.ike is caught, hitting a 
or foul hit that is t�aught 
tore touching the ground, 
is thrown out al a base. 

Special Ground Rules 
Itail,111,:itting tree in fair ter. 

I. Batter shall be limited ;. 
11:ISCS. 

2. If ;alight before touch,. 
ground, killer is out. 

Ball hitting tree in foul len , 
tory: 

I. Batter is o111 if eau; 1. 
by fielder. 

Come Through Lad 

1 
Lou Salvato "came through" and 

hove in the Conference track 
meet Saturday. He won both 
sprints, and in so doing oet a new 
Conference record of 9.7 for the 
100 yard dash. 

intrasMural 
By Dick Bertrandlas 

Goodell, Murdock 
Win Far Western 

Doubles Crown 
Wallace Denny Beaten by 

Brilliant Play of 
Cal Aggie Man 

San Jose State’s premier dote 

bles team, COIlltloSell of Earl 
Goodell and Jack Nhirdnek, last 
Saturday copped the Fur Western 
Conference doubles crown when 
they defeated the entry from Pa� 
t�ific 6-1, 6-1, and then in the 

finals defeated Fresno, 6-1, 3-6, 
6-3. Wallace Denny, Slate’s sin� 
gles entry, lost in the first round 
to Corhamy, one of the most bril-
liant tennis players the Confer. 
ence has seen, who is a Frosh at 
Cal Aggies. 

Sam Josed rew Pacific in the 
Today’s the big day gentlemen. first round, but the opposition for this afternoon at 5:00 o’t�lock, 

proved scanty and State won can-on the San Carlos street turf the 
ity. In theo ther first round 
match the Fresno entry barely 
nosed out the Aggie team. 9-7, 4-6, 
9-7. The long match with the 
Aggies proved too timed for the 
Fresno team, who dropped 1. 
three -set encounter with San Jose. 

In the singles Denn’y of San 
Jose had the misfortune of meet-
ing the eventual champion, and in 
the other first round match Ar-
buckle of Fresno heat Wilson, a 
football player front Pat�ific. Gor. 
harn then walked off with the sin-
gles championship by defeating 
1rInickle, 6-2, 6-1). 

How They Placed 
Lou Salv ato�First in loo h 

aprints. 

Captain Doug Taylor�Second 
; in broad jump. third in hun-

dred. fourth in two�tweiW. 
and anchor man on second 
place mile relay team. 

Fred Orem�Second in half 
aide and member of second 
place mile relay team. 

Frank Cunningham�First in 
javelin. 

MePhetres�First in discus. 
rdenn Ilarper�Second in mile 

rim but disquablied. 
Bob Clemo�"Third in half mile. 
Ilarry Murphy�Second in high 

hurdles and tie for second in 
high jump. 

Noel Fi night�Third in high 
hurdlem. 

Jack Prouty�Second in tod.� 

"Red" Wool�l’hird in pole 
vault. 

"Lee" Stevens�Fourth in pole 
vault. 

’Dee" Shehtanian � Third in 
broad ils$1P. 

Bud Hubbard�Lead off man or’ 
mile relay ttam. 

Sherman It�Ii�edries � Second 
place. man on cnile relat 

team. 

Spartan Spasms 
Ily Murdock and Bishop 

’This idea of not allowing ani of the six records established in the Conference meet Saturdin because of the strong wind should not he extended to emir 
all events, in our opinion. 

� � � 
For instance, in the pole vault lallait should not be rubbedola new rio�oril just because a wind 

was helping the runners. Winds 
red help pole vaulters. 

Neither Frank tun. 
ninghann he robbed of the jai, 
lin mark which he worked so 
hard to get. The wind was real 
ly a cross wind which hindered 
the throwers rather than aide( 
them. Yh’ith good conditions se 
warrant that Frank would Inn 
Unwed the spear a good deal 
farthert han 203 feet. 

Also, we ’think ’that the cold 
and rain practically neutralized 
an) aiding effects that the rain 
might 1111Ve hint In addition, the 
men in the mile, 880, and 44) 
events had to run against tbe 
wind us well as with it. All it 
all, we should say that the re, 
ords should allowed. 

� � � 

Ah! At last it comes out. 
cret Agent No. 1313 has un-
earthed the telegram that sot 
Lou Salvato on to a double sia 
in the Sacramento howl Saar. 
day. Here it is, word for word. 
Lou Solvate), Hotel Berry, 

Sacramento. 
ASSOCIATED WO9fEN 

DENTS SENDING DELRGA. 
TION TO SACRAMENTO it 
YOUR HONOR WILL BE SEAT. 
ED IN SPECIAL SECMON AND 
WILL RISE AND CHEER AS 
()NE WHEN YOU TAKE YOUR 
MARK WOULD APPRECIATE 
SOME RECOGNITION FRO,I 
YOU ON FIELD STOP al\ 
THAT CENTURY L01.1 DAK. 
LING WE ARE ALL BEHIND 
YOU. 

ASSOCIATED WOMEN 
STUDENTS OF’ SAN JOSE 

)91.0yu, in,,reonweLpi:iutpk:u:I.a.r. No wondo 

� Speaking of telegrams, In, 

is OM‘ that certainly ’ � 
spirit of the fellow \O. 

it�a fellow WII0 WaS 11, 
himself. when it came to pi, 

tug his feet up and laying Ir. 
dolt. 
DrAli Dort; AND GANG 

\i�.1.’.1.1.111slili ( ill \I 

TIT NI \fliii’e\"14)INNIS 

1\111,1�1, 

IV,. I shx. \!, 

11,1:1 IsIllS 
\ \li011, 

1 he timers dorm.: 
scenic,’ to II err,t 

the watches �ai ; a._ 

from 48.5 49.3. � 

reliable timing. 

be a habil for the n. 

� � � 

’n hen Jordan Mclrhetre. (,111, 

through with that prodigio, 

dieicus toss at the Conference ht. 

broke the oldest record on th, 

 kn. This imark of 135 feel 

inches �,104 established hy 

oon of l’acific in 1927. Merle-

tees’ now famoun effort (gest-

ured 139 feet 7 sod 1’s inch"’ 

la Torre Dance 

Tickets on Side 

Vel.. 21 

*an 3loor 

Toltry 
SAN JOSE:. CALIF.. WEDNESDAY, MAY 10, I93.1 

Spartan Stadium Work Progressing Rapidly; Ready for Fall 

Through the determined efforts of Drs. Nlinssen, Peterson, Mcquarrie and Mr. Thomas, the State Col-
lege Football Stadium is rapidly nearing completion. The structure will be finished in the fall 
ja.time for the football season and will he formally dedicated at the Pacific game. 

Ifist growing gra, i. being planted at the prement time and a good turf is assured 

Leo Hadsell Will Speak 
at Nature Study Exhibit 

This Week-End 
b Nature Study Exhibit to! 

kid there Friday and Saturday 

this week, two speake.rs, Mr.! 

lin Nielsen and Robert ithoadcs. 

ire been engaged to speak fi.a 
le &dock to twelve on Stituril.,� 
nig lecture room tit the � 
benne building. 

Publication Board Meet 
I here will be a Publication 

Board meeting Thursday, May 
11, at 4 p. m., to elect a Times 
Editor for next fall quarter. 
This will Rile the new editor 
an opportunity to prepare for 
next year’s organization and 
’toff. 

ARNOLD APPLEGARTH. 
Chairman Board of 

Publication. 

First Term of Summer 
Session for 1933 Will 

Begin June 26 
� � 

1)r. Ita.,,rge E. Freeland amimo 
ces that the first teem of the 19:;:. 
Summer Session will begin Jun., 
26, and the second July 17. A stie 
dent may earn a maximum of foil, I 
and one-half quarter units for .i   
three weeks term or nine tfnits 
1...r the whole session. 

The registration fee will be $15 

San Jooe, Cal. 
Subo. Rate. SIAM 

Per QUilfter 

No. 107 

’Cord And Calico’ To 
Be Necessary Attire 

For La Torre Dance 

for three weeks and 820 for six Mr. Leo llndsell, who is few, 
’rano State College, will sta�rik Poytress Will Speak In a student body fee of Gymnasium. 

sl will be charged ako. th� subject of "Nature Study Quad Thursday Noon 
,diers." Mr. Robert Rhoades, 
an supervisor of elementary 

Sum Ziegler Will Furnish 
Music for Dancing on 

Friday Evening 

FINAL LA TORRE DANCE 

Admission Will Be Twenty-

Five Cents Per Person; 

To Be in Men’s Gym 

The Men’s Gymnasium will be 
tile scene of a gala event when 
ihe La Torre Cord and Calico 
dance v��ill be staged there this 
Friday evening. The co-eds in 

, calico will dance with the corded 

;�seort to the delightful strains of 
Sam Ziegler’s orchestra. 

The decorations will form a 

background and will lend ade-

:gnat°  and proper atmosphere to 

I the entire affair. No one can 

afford to miss this last La Torre 
affair of the season as the two 

preceding events sponsored by 

this staff were voted to be very 

,iiecessful by the students who 

attended them. The cause is a 

Iworthy one--and everyone is 

bent on pushing this 1933 La 

Torre over the top. 
The price of admission is 25 

i�nts per person, or 50 cents a 
sbs, Mildr,;( Iturtner, workire.. 

for the fillfeess of the La Tor, "IIP’e’ 
The following people are selling 

"Cord and Calico" dance, Fridas 
Cord and Calico’ (lance tickets. 

evening, May 12th, in the Men.. 
Get yours now!! 

Si Simoni 
Carl Palmer 
Buss Rankin 
Fraink Covello 

To Be Held Thursday Hutt Applegneth 
Si Vv�ood 
Betty Hickey 
Evelyn Pritchard 
Harry Jennings 

Y.W.C.A. Beach Party 
:In, will talk about reptiles. 11,,,r,,LIS Dr� PrrY- The curriculum leading lo the 

:addition to having these Iwo 
.roling speakers, Mr. McLean, 

-dor the California Stale Game 
: Fish Cimunission, has con -
’al to put on exhibition his 
’,rain and well known eon, i� 

stuffed Iiirik of California. 

unusual collecli011S, 011e 
snakes and one of silk 

will perhaps be put lilt" 

11001 M.11�1)1111111111 

FrelieriCk Keane, Mill haat. 
,iperience with snakes, may 

.rt snakes from the Santa 
Valley regions and brin-I 

.lo the Nature Study t�xhili, 

rd nests, mineral rocks, w 11,1 
vet, and a group of forestry 

will be tocol� 
’ or the State College N.dure 

oresentative collections .;; 
-red to be exhibited fr,,n; 11". 

Darn County. The elcinent 
,chools nre also cspe.11,1 ’11 

ileintegr. Burnett. 11.,..1""’ 
"ell, Herbert llooscr, 

t an exhibit in lb, new S,�, 

r Nigh schools, �v,,,,41,.\\ 

NOTIt’E 

’HI all presidents of women’. 
�ifinstions file 

lauk in tile 
ZTllUrstlay 11111111, �11111 1111 

ni. It regards 11111. 1.111111V 

kl)All :RAE 1111(1 Sl/S. 

of Nations and the Hope of 

AN’orill Peace," in the quad (if the 

sun is shining), in the Little l’he-

flirt. (if it is still raining). 

Thi, is one of the vital ques-

tions of present day life, rind one 

whi,�11 every college arid uni� 

sersilv shident the world over 

take an active interest. 

World Peace 

World Peace is no longer a 

111141111, loll HO e!OWIllial to the pre-

servation of humanity. and who 

could be better qualified to deal 

with the problems confronting the 

modern world than the students 

binlity. They must no longt.r 

lo� eilizt�ns 711011e Of Still Jose, Cffi-

ifornia. the United States, but 

ri�I�i..e.r,yvosilludderit must be a citizen of 

"The League of Nations and the 

!lope for Viorlil Peace"�long and 

loud havt� been the discussion up-

on the Lemon.. Thursday no,;n. 

Dr. Povtre.s. an outstanding au-

iliord� on the %Milted, will bring 

Iiiiiii.StiLitt..eigistlei.111:�iits the meaning of 

wood reare.ind its hope for 

I is an opportunity for Stale 

students lo meet, discuss, ques-

tion and argue oft this mulled or 
World Peace. This is an °plow-

tonitv to get an insight into wIsit 

Ilic future holds for nations 

togethe.r II C11111111011 1111i -

Soli, or again torn asunder by the 

horrors of war. 

Thursday noon, then, fellow 

students, in the quad (if the sun 

The following curricula will be 

given: 

tress will speak on "The League A. degree with a credential ill 

one or the following fields: ID 

Kindergarten-Primary: (2) Gen- 7 hursday, May II, will be a big 
end Elementary; (3) Junior High 

Scluml; (41 Art; (51 H�nie Mok- letter daY the "lids und "’clu-

ing; (ID Industrial Arts; (7) Nu_ ories of many a ereed of State. 

sic; (8) Commerce; (9) Speech Happy have been the moments of 

Arts;’ (Ill) Physical Education, anticipation for the big Y. W. C. 

anti (II) Librarianship. A. beach party, but happier will 
2. ’rhe (�tin�ictiluni leading to the , 

A. II. eit.gree with a pre-secondary Ide "le "urs 

major in one of the following Ilm� fri’m si� o’ck.ck unlit 
Florence Jewell will speak on 

"Whnt it has meant to go lo Asilo-

mar in the past, also what the 

conference can mean to one this 

year." Floreiu.e has attended 

these meetings before and realized 

the pleasure and benefit or them. 
Ittith smith will It.ad in singing 

of Asiloinar songs. 

Every one bring your own 

lunch and hot chocolate will be 

served with the lunch. 

fields; ill English; t2) Physical 

Science; (31 Biological Science; 

14) Social Seienet.; (5) Conimeree; 

161 Home Making; (7) Speech 

Arts: (8) Mathematics; and (9) 

Modern Languages. 

3. Special curricula in Indus-

trial for experienced 

tradesmen. 

4. Two-year elnirse under 

Smith -Hughes Act for experienced 

home makers. 

Class schedules will be availa-

ble some time this month. 

The West Coast School of Na 

lure Will meet the High Sierras 

this summer from .1111W 19 to June 

28. Students mils. earn three units 

of credit after which they ma’s’ 

Dario Simoni Injures 
Shoulder in Scrimmage 

Last Friday Afternoon 
Dario "Si" Sinioni, All -Confer-

ence tackle, injured his shoulder 

tackling in scrimmage last Friday 

afternoon. The injury, while not 

serious, will probably keep Simoni 

out of a uniform the next few 

days. Simoni attributes the 

cause of the injury to what he 

termed a "punk pair of shoulder 

pads." De Groot remained in coin-

Wide ignorance of tlhe injury until 

late N1onday morning so could not 

give out any official information 

Teachers Elect Officers at �, to the extent of the injury. 

"Si" is a prominent contender 

for the fullback post vacated by 

Wool, and if he can iniprove his 

punting he will be. without a 

f Ilb k the 

Recent Meeting 

Seel I; in of the California Com- doubt, the regular u ac on , 
enroll for the surmiwr session ill 

inercial leachers Association, r. " 
hitting the line are above stand -

m 1933 varsity. As his passing and 
S1111.1oW, Any one wishing infor-

G. George, Assistant Fences-Niiiiiiiittii;rnii. et::::)cer,ndiiniglintliepSuet:Ittit:oulhier,,f (s;,,,,r,....,r coiiiiiivrec, wici rimed vice 

president. The members of the mall’ 

ard he is a pote.:_itial trip_le threat 

from Dr. P. V. Peterson. 

� Commerve Department are well 
_ 

is shining), in the Little Theatre pleased al this recognition of one 1.arge reward offered for re� 

iir it is stilt raining) Dr. Poylecss or their faculty. They are eon- turn of gold Elgin wrist watch to 
Valuable to owner 

will speak on "’llie League of undulating Mr. George on this op- J. G. Wilson. 

Nations Mill the Hope of World portunity for leadership in bust- for aentimental reasons. No q1101-

ness education. lions will be make& 
Peace." 

Al :a revent tneeting of the Bay 

it 


